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IIAROUE TME:

Greetings once agatnt

Just a short note thls month as we were away when the rastmeettnql was herd. From what r heard at the Tech sesslon on the10th, Dave dld a flne Job ln my absence and kept everythlng r.mdercontroll? As I undeastand it, the dlscuisfon of by_law changeswas llveJ.y and the lloore's were graclous hosts. Thanks folksl
lon althor.rgh it seemed that mostking tyres than turnlng wrenches.a TC, 3 TF's, 2 MGA's and ateat food, great firn. Thanks Judy

f plan to be at the
and Sunday. Hope to have

Untll next tlme then

Thr club sprinq Rally will be herd on sundey, rrray ?2, 19ge.The_gtarting point will be the K-Mart parking tot at ir,e cor^ncFof Rosemont Road and Hol land Road (see map). I reeommend thatyou not run the.rally if you canrt find the parking lot. Thefirst ear to run the guantl-t wirl set off at 1r orcroek sharp, Ihope. Entry fee per ear witt be t1o.o6. This wiii-lrovioe youwith a small meal at the finish but will nst ec,ver your insrlraneepl.ernl ums.
Awards will be presented during/after the meal ,:r when Merand I figure out who the top thrie players were. Drivers,rernember two thlngs -- bring a navigator and top-off ytrur petrortanlr.s. (one elub rnember lr.nows aIl about this embarrassrnqc'|versight. ) Mel and I shall strive to 1ay out an interestingcaurse with a few extra features that should not exeeed Eo mileior two hc,urs in searehing time. Arr members please pray forsunsh ine.

Secretary.... .T@ Lund
Treasure!. ....Jerry ltoore

Benson

Brltish fs].es Festlval on both Saturdayseen you there! t I

Safety Factl
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Pete Miehen
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'fBcmucAl coRNER - by Mikc Arh

chnical topics Eo, a8 promiged last month, I will
this topic in threc articlea. Slnce the T-serieg

er in the flret two articlec. The third article will
conmon elemente in the first two articles. Thehat are similar ln degign to those fitted to either
a non-SU carb, you're on your ow::!

The carbs are removod frcn tle engine witi the fouowing steps:

3.

1.
2.

4.
5.
6.

renove the air filters or, for TclTD, the air filter and manifold,slacken the clampin3 rcrawe on the throttle shaft couplingc and reDove the center connectingehaft,
disconnect the throttle cable (MGA) or linkage (T-gcriesl, the choke cable, and ttre tink betweenthe choke levcrr on the two carbs,
disconnect the fuel feed liue to the rear carb and remove the carb to carb fuel line,on the MGA, di.rconncct the dirtributor vacu'rn llne at the rsar carb,if you have thc long float bowl overflow pipag, ii i"v be earier to remove them next, beforeremoving the carbs,

7. Denove t'he carba individualb from the intake nanifold and clean then up ready for digaseembly.

Disasgemble and rebuild the carbc one at a time ro that you
alwaya have an assenbled carb for reference. perform the
disasrembly by referring to the diagran at left. The diagramir of an MGA carb, but it ic very similar to the lrvout of the
T-serica carb. Rcmove the pirton danper (1l and diain any oilfrom thc damper chambcr. (To renew thc lasketi, it lr not
necorsary to remove thc pirton or covcr) Renovc the chokelevcr atcenbly by ronoving the return rpring (21 and the twoclevir pins (3). Renove the float bowl bv i"rooioi the bolt(4).- This nay be a nut on sone MGA carbs. yoi are now
ready to renove the jct aasembly.

Using the diagram on tbe lext page, Femove and disaeeernble ttre jet assembly. This excellent diagram isfrom the Y'tvpe manual. It is too bad that MG did not continue to use it in the T.eeries and MGAmanualst The diagram shows the assembled jet assembly and a breakdown of all of the conponent parts.
Don't let the number of parts Put you off. it really isn't complicated. The jet assenbb is as it should
look when removed from the carb body, and as it should look prior to installation. Ia this descriptionof the rebuild Proc€38, I will identify the partc by nane and nunber, althouEh sone of the n.-og ate abit weirdl The lterns marked wtth an arterisk are coutained in thc 8acket 1it and wiU bG renewed.
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Bcforc rcnovin3 thc jct arrembly, undo thc i6!
adiueting nut (1) onc conplete turn. Thit will anlurc
that the nut b loorc enou3h to renovc after the
asrembly ic reDoved fron the carb body. Removc thc
iet aacenbly frorn thc carb body by unscrewing the ' '
rcror (2) and pullins the jet arsembly straight down
ar not to bend or damage thc needle. The top jet
bearint (31 mty remain in the body go be sure to
ronove tt with the jet washer (41 ar well. From the
jet acrembly, remove the metal jet seallng washer (5)
and the cork (Langite?) sealln3 washer (6), renove the
jet (?1, thc top iet bearing (31 and the iet rland rprint
(S). You rhould nor be left with thc botton Jet
bearing (91, the iet rcrev (21. thc iet lock spring (l0l
and the let adjusting nut (11 as a comPlete cub'
assembly. Disassemble this sub.assembly by unrcrcwin3
and rernoving the jet adiusting nut (11.

Now clean up all the partr and be sure to renove all of
the old gland washers (11 and 121 from ingide the top
(31 and bottom (9) jet bearints. The gland washerr in
each jet bearing coneist of one cork washer (111 and
one brarc washer (121. The brasr washer ir dished, and
the concave side goes next to the cork wagher.

lYhen all of the partt are
cleaned up, lay thern out rith ths new 3asket set ready
for asscmbly.

Thc ict 6 -!--- -^--^!-- r!^ -----Lt.- -^t^^+ rL- +.-^ --- ^^-b.3sGmbt, riefore .starting the acgembly, select the two new cork
gland waghers (11) and the new cork sealing wagher (6)

and put them to coak in clean engine oll for a f'n
minuter. Thir will make then uorc Pliable and ea' to work with during the ascenbly. Next, polish uP tbe
outside of the jet tube (?l with fine steel wool and, if
n€ceslary, with fine (600 grit) sand PaPer. Thig will
make the choks action on the re'installed carb much
smoother. Nor you can begin the re'assenbly Ptocets.

, Select the botton jct bearing and slldc thc j-et washer
(131 over it. The jct wacher ir a coPPer color aud is
verv rlin (1.c., thc lneldc dianctcr ir not nuch less than
the outside diamater).

Drop the jet bearint (9), with thc washcr, into the jet rcrew (2). Put the jet lock sPring (10| over the
pari of ttre bottom let bearing that protrudes below the iet lcrew, and install the jet adjusting nut (1)-

S"r"r the jet adjusting nut aa far on ar you can with your finten (don't use a wrench). Push the
newly potished jct (?l up into the botton bearint asrembly and thread an new, oiled gland washer (11)

down over the jet tube, followed a Dew netal gland ragher (12) concave side down. Keepiag the iet
head (14) pughed tight againct thc jet adiugtinS nut (ll, place the jet gland sPrint over the end of the
jet tube 

"nd 
o"" it to push the two gland warherr down into the botton jet bearing {9). Leave the jet

gland gprinS (8) over the iet tubc and thread the other metal gland wagher, concav€ side !!P', over the

i"t toU" above the cpring, followed by tho othcr oiled cork gland washer. Still keeping the jet head
(14) pushed tight against the iet adjurting nut (11, place the top jet bearing (31 over the jet tube and
puch down to comprers the Jot gland rprint aud seat the two :land washers. Carefully release the
compression on the spring and the top jet bearing should stry in place on the top of the jet. Place
the new jet wacher (4) on top of the jet bearing. Complete the assembty bv placing metal jet sealing
washer (5) over the jet scraw (2f, concave side g, followed by the oiled. cork sealing washer (5). The
jet assembb is now complete.

Hold the carb body upright with the needle protrudinS from the botton. Gently move the jet asser

into position, engu-rini that the needle enters the jet. Be careful not to beud the needle. Push the jet

acsenbly up to the body until you can tighten the jct screr (2) into the bodu witb your fingers. lVhen

t



.C
thc jct .crou lr finlcr titht nort of thc corl rcajct rcrcr nuet uor bc tl:htcncd rith alrcDc
ccntcrcd. Thc Jct h ccrtcrcd rhcn, rith thc jct
Dova up and dom frccly and drop to thc bottol
availablc in ronc gU tunlnt lttr, but t ftnd that
thc followin3 proccdurc. Udnt a rrcnch, Hcbtcn
up tisht a3ainrt thc jct adjurtinr nut and thc chc

ritglc or tap tlc ridc of thc ht adjut$ag nut until
onc flat at a tiuc until it ir ttght. Bc rure that

thc pirton fdb to thc bottou frccb between
rk rcalln3 tarhcr rhould bc barcly vitiblc.
adinrtiry nnt and that tic pirton ir frcc andr uot fall frccly, bacl thc iat rcr"cw off undl it docr

Itallcd corrcctbr, rainriall the float borl rith new
ldcd rubbcr rarhcrr, whilc the T-cerie! urc. thrcc
cnt MGA aocnblier arc rbowa below, bc cure to use
warhert. For the T-reries, the brasc washer is

R:
$r
fz
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-6€Ass

thc chokc linkalc and return rprin3, and thc carb ie rcady for rcfitttn3 to the engine.ng the fucl liuct, urc thc ncr warhere (1 and 2 abovcl rupplicd uith tht latkct kit, andAlro, thc Llt rhould contain a nGr float bowl lld rartct 
-(bl 

ana r nfl fiber garkct (41
PiPc'

rvell' this article turned out to bc a bit lonScr than I expcctcd. I hope lt l,r of roDc uro to roDeone.Next tiuc, unlcre rcncthintl obc couce up, t rill contlnuc rith thc uonc extcnrivc rcbuild.

TO|J.FREe r{m4An-ro9e
Ito.l .73sa
(to.l .73476

RICHARD L. MULLINS
5(X5 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULEI/ARO

VIRGINIA BEACH. VIRGINIA 2g'6:I
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